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now Your 
Counci l of Ten 
By Darrell R. Bice 
' clti f)·1ng feature of the ''Belie\'e 
It Or t'' item by the late Robert 
Rtple)' i the fact that proof would be 
furni bed ( on reque t) a to the truth-
fulne f all tatement made. The 
a count ha been given that. noticing 
the iten1 about it requiring over 80 
, ear to count to a billion an indi-
-
,·idual reque ted proof of this fact and 
recei\·ed the following communica-
tion: .. You count to 100 in one min-
ute. t that rate you count to 1000 in 
ten minute . and count to 6.000 in 
one hour. In an eight-hour day you 
reach 4 .000 and in a forty-hour 
" ·eek }'our total will be 240,000. In a 
)rear ( 5_ \Veek ) you could count to 
12.4 0.000. Therefore to count to 
one billion it ~ ould take 80 year 




Rev. Darrell Bice is the pre ent 
.. ecretary of the Council of Ten for 
the O.A.R.B.C. Brother Bice is an 
Ohioan b)~ birth having grown up in 
the Avon-Lorain area. At the age of 
fi"~e he received Chri t as hi own 
personal aviour. For many years 
his membership ""as in what is now 
the Euclid A\e. Baptist Church. 
Follo\\Fing High chool graduation 
he attended Houghton College as a 
pre-med tudent. It \\ a ""bile there 
that the Lord called him into H i 
er,1ice. He then tran ferred to Cle, e-
land Bible College \\ here he met hi 
\\'i fe Joan. Later he tranc;f erred to 
B b Jone ni,1cr ·ity from which he 
!!raduated. 
...... 
tl\\ it 8Q 4.:Ul'S S'"lll t ' ll ( IJ' 
.11 \ i 111 'r, 11 i 11 n I I , I t 11 1 t i 111 • j t i l t t.1 
• ,tint :1 l'lillio11. 11\ ,, ' ., trt111 ·I , 11111cl1 
ll>llPt r , 1ill it ~ 't'lll t<) Ii "' )1" xi l 
n l1illi()tl 'ea1s' 1\ 1 ill, 11 'car. ro t1 
Sl'', 1 l'lllt Hll infi11i (CS llll a l [)el l'( f 
~t ·rnit '· anll ,c I s \\1c..1rcJ t , 11s \ts 1hat 
'"" arc ere, lt1rc" I rr1 £or clcr111t, ! 
"l l1c c.111c,t1011 1,. vv her ,vi ii ot1r 
ctc1111t, l1c It, cc..l? \\'c clct r111inc ttr 
,, 11 tlc~t111,1 l1v the a ltittt<Jc we take 
to,, ,1r <.i the I or c.l J cstt \ hri t. I-ic. 
,vl1c..1"c ''g ing\ fotth l1n,c been fron1 
~,crlH,ttng" ( licah 5:2) wa<; l1orn 
i 11t this \\ orlc.l t accon1pli h the 
\\ r1' \\ hich \\ ot1ld enable Him 
to '\il \ c ~ it h ,tn ctcrna I ' alvat ion a lJ 
,, h \\Ot1ld pt1t their faith and trt15t 
in Hin1 a their per~ onal avior. A~ 
tl re ltlt of Hi v irgin birth Hi 
a t ning death and Hi gloriou re ur-
rection\ He ha ''obtained eternal re-
demption for u . " (Heb. 9: 12) . 
What a gloriou outlook there is 
in view to all born-again believers. 
The preciou ne of Joh n 14: 3 will 
never Io e it value to our hearts, 
,vhere the need for comfort and as-
urance exi ts. Then, too, for the 
purpose of beer in piration, we 
would add the blessed th ought ex-
pre ed by Peter as he enthralls u 
with the love. grace, and mercy of 
our Father in Heaven Who "hath be-
gotten u again unto a lively hope by 
the re urrection of Jesus Chri t from 
the dead , to an inheritance incor-
ruptible and undefiled, and that 
fadeth not away reserved in heaven 
fo r you. (I Pet. 1: 3, 4) 
However long eternity may eem 
to Ollf finite minds - it i gloriou 
ju t to be a ured of pending it in 
the pre ence of the One Who loved u 
and gave Him elf for us. 
. 
He ha erved in the Elim Bapti t 
Church of Detroit as Minister of 
Mu ic. Al o, in the Judson Baptist 
C hurcl1 of Chicago a A oc. Pastor 
and Youth Director. He pastored the 
Litchfield Baptist Church for four 
year and i now in his fourth year 
at the Fir t Baptist Church of Well-
ington. 
The Lord ha permitted 011r brother 
to h old offices in the Hebron A socia-
tion and i now in hi second year 
a a member of our Council of Ten. 
The Bice have been ble ed with 
r our Jove1y children. Pray for thi 
111an of od ,t~ he conlinL1c~ t o ,val~ 
;,, the \.\'H}\ of the r .. ord. 
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To Minist·er' s • 1ves 
By Robert Gromacki 
''Being a pa tor wife i the n10 t 
hazardous and dangerous occupation 
a woman can have," aid Dr. Martin 
elson, Christian psychiatrist and 
author of Why Christians Crack Up. 
He believed that only the best ad-
justed emotionally those who have 
had full love and security in child-
hood and who are thick-skinned will 
ever come through the experience 
emotionalJy and mentally unscarred. 
Why i this so? Is it because the 
pastor's wife is taken for granted? 
Or, is she regarded as super-
human with no personal needs 
that need fulfillment? But she is hu-
man: she does have piritual, mental, 
emotional, ocial, and recreational 
needs. Wise are the pastors and the 
church lay people who recognize the e 
facts. What can be done to meet 
the e ba ic need ? A urvey of everal 
pa tors' wives ha issued in these 
uggestions. 
Spiritual eeds. Expo itory ser-
rnons, whether heard in church, col-
lege chapel. or regional church meet-
ings were listed as mo t helpful. 
An active church mini try (Mis ion-
ary ociety, Young People, unday 
School teaching) timulated perc;onal 
Bible stud}'· House visitation united 
the wife t her hu band ministry and 
produced an intelligent prayer life. 
I""adie of the church cared for the 
children so that the wife could vi it 
with her hu band. A trong devotion-
al life ( alone, with hu band with 
family) was recommended. Personal 
conversations with other mini ter ' 
wives and godly, elderly church wo-
men provided counsel and release 
from tension. R eading ( commentaries, 
helps, e.g. The Pastor' Wife and the 
Church by D. H. Penteco t) was 
craved, but limited due to the lack 
of time a nd finances. Christian radio 
tations bro11gh t edifying programs 
into the home. 
Mental Needs. The fulfillment of 
spiritual needs naturally affects the 
mental aspect of the per onality. 
H ,owever, ome wive lamented the 
lack of outside reading; they felt out 
of touch with th e world and deficient 
in normal c·onver ation. U age of all 
available librarie was ugge ted. 
Formal edt1cation through regular 
enrollment at a Chri tian college or 
corre pondence cour e , wa de ired. 
Many mini ter ' wive had little or 
no formal training for their role in 
the pa torate. If thi training can 
not be be gained before entrance into 
the pa torate, it mu ·t be obtained dur-
ing the pa torate experience. 
Social Needs. Some wive confe ed 
that they had no vital ocial life. What 
can be done to eliminate thi short-
coming? Have area monthly lt1nch-
eon or dinner for mini ters' \\ ive 
Robert Gromacki 
only (let the mini ter baby- it!). Pa -
tor et a ide an evening and take 
your wife out for dinner and a con-
cert. Critici m inevitably come if the 
pa tor and hi wife entertain church 
member in their home: therefore, 
establish an open hou e at the par on-
age once a year. The need for home 
entertainment can al o be met 
through reciprocal dinner engage-
ment with other pa tor and their 
wives. Church and unday hool 
Cla partie al o help. 
Other need and po ible olution .. 
could be cited, but the e h tild uf-
fice to how that the n1ini ter' wife 
ha been a neglected per n in the 
local cht1rch. eed are not a ign 
of per onal weakne : th v are the 
re u1t of a God-gi\ en per onalit . 
\ hat i being done b) u and b\ 
\'Otlr cht1rch t enc uragc th mini-
~ 
tcr' .. wife to gr \\ "'in \\ i "d n1 and 
in tatt1r and ic1 f a,·or \Vith 1 )d ,1nd 
n1an?" 
ometh1ng New Has Been Added 
J1i month ,,,e introduce two featt1res which we tru t 
ha11 appear mo11thly in the cars ahead. "fhe fir t f these 
i " ]imi, e of rtith fro111 the 1reek eY.' ~e tan1ent''. 
11 author o tl e articl i Dr. eorge awlor, Pro-
f, or o v,.., ta111ent 1reek at edar,lille 11 ge. \"le 
are ure 1l1at th tudie " 'ill pri ,,e a ble sing t ot1r 
r ad r . 
cond • ' hri tian n''. ature 1 ( 
)], th art i l v.,11 dra,\' th..: • ' 1 I 
I ar, ill 11 g . I I Ji, ct th 1 l 
I rn Ill tl } ). n1an , , ar 111 tJ J Rt1 I I 
. H OHIO INDEP EN BAP IST 
had the c cart n~ c1p1Jcaring in the t1nda)1 ·h l 1"'in1es. 
\Ve ar'-= happy that n \ thl\ ar a,1,tilabl t th~ 0. T .B. 
nt·1ined el t,;\\ her in this in ll i a11 nrti le \\'ritt 11 
h , r. l{ t1 ·sell ,vhi h () ak f his 111i11istr ' i11 th field 
l1f tele,,i i n. In c n\' r , ti n \\1ith thi l~, r 111 'l 11 f , )Cl, 
he said. . . ' l1 'tt \Vhi h 1 de ir )f tl1 l rd' i1 JJl , 
111 r\; tl1an an)1tl1i11g ls i that tlt~)' 1 ra\' fr tl1is ,,, rk." 
,\Jr , d ot1I 11 ,, l) 11 l1allt 11g l ,\nd " 111 l 
1t1r t1gl1 tl1 JJr gr,111 . 
\\f \\ t1Jd Jik ll> kill\\ , lll I ,\ ti( Il • 111 
• n <. \' H l l 11 • 
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A Word from the Editor ... 
re\,;ei, itll! h.'ltcr~ flt 
, 1 I rl' 1,tt1 ,,1 fr" 11, ,,,1,t\,1, i,, ,, 11\),c: 
f1t1r hl'' ,, t 11,t, c lit'cn ( 11\ 1Ic:gctl tt) 
111i111st<.•1 . \ ' c.. ·, c h,lli tl1c J 1, l1t ,cci11g 
\'lll ,,1\c\i . lllt'TC l1~1,c l1cc:n thcr') 
, ''" l1,,, c ic"i' .. atcti tl1c1r 11, c" ((l tl1c 
I "'' li. , \ rc.11 1ntcrc"t ha~ l1ccn n the 
J art f 111a11, 1n ,.1t1r 111ag, 11nc. I /1c 
)/1;,, f,1de1>< 11<lc111 BatJti,·11 Dt1rir1g the 
111",nth ,1 Jartlt~lr) \\t: ga1r1cd one 
httnlitcli r1c,, tih~ r1pl1 11 .•• and 
tl11, tr\1111 t tir ht1r he"! H ,, nice it 
,, '- ttl I l c if st1 'h a rat1 c )t1ld be 
rc.1l1zcli throt1gh ttt all th ht1r he~ 
(lf \)ll( • "~' l)C1<1t1on. 
In <Jnc ht1r h. a dear lady ub-
"r1hed f r h r~ Jf. h \\ever. in v.rit-
i ne the he k. he n1ade it for ten 
.... 
ti llar 1n tead of the u ual two. With 
h r check \\ a an attached note which 
read. . . ..Th i i for n1y own ub-
Blessing at Pine Hills 
Our b ther. Rev. We ley Bli . h a n t 
p nt too many month a pa tor 
of the Pine Hill Bapti t Church 
in Columbu but already thing are 
beginning to move. The Lord is bles -
ing! A dozen people have come to 
Chri t for alvation. The largest 
crowd in the hi tory of the church 
are being realized. The membership 
of the church i growing teadily. 
Recently. two teen-ager at a youth 
activity fo llowing a ba ketball game, 
\\,ere aved ! The Lord i good! 
\l'l'i Jlli,.ln . 111 c: tt•111ai11i 11g eigl1t cl(lllars 
IS t<' C()\ Cl l he C(lS l t)f I ()lJI' ()ne- 'Car 
\ttl)\C'I IJ1ttl,n, l<lr fcll tl' c)f c.1ur 1111 , 
,1t)11,\1 tc,, a11v ft)ltr that )'OU 1111ght 
hl)<)'iC •• CCU)C\\ lo \,ly, \\'C Were 
J)lcn cd \, 1th tht'i . We st1ggcs tecl to 
t1t hcr. that thc'1 "go a 11d do likewic;e" 
. . . and . 111e ha,'c. W e have quite 
a le\, 111i~ 1 narie, wh ha ve their 
ht1rch 111c 111ber. hip in Ohio chtrrch-
c". Perl1<1p · YOU 11 1011/(/ lik e to sttlJ-
s<·ri/Je f<>r <>11e <>/ tl1e111! Just send us 
y ur (\\ dollar ,ind 111a rk it . . . 
" 1 i ionar .. , I an1 confident the 1ni -
si nary wot1ld be happy to receive 
\\'Ord each m nth a to what i going 
o n in hi or her hon1e tale. I know, 
t o. that thi editor would really be 
happy! The O.I.B. will move forward 
only a each o ne of u i wi lling to 
help hare the burden. UB C RIBE 
TODAY! 
Work Shop 
The Ladie Mi ionary Group of 
the Evan ville Bapti t Church ile 
Ohio recently held an All Day Mi -
sionary \York hop. " Ladies from 
nearby churche were invited to at-
tend. Mr . Glady Klingel from 
Struther Bapti t Tabernacle brought 
a Bible tudy on 'The Role of the 
Christian Mother and Wife." After a 
lovely buff et luncheon. Mrs. Klingel 
presented a work hop bowing what 
could be done by the women in aid-
ing the mi ion ary in hi work. 
COVER PICTURE 
Mr. Edward Smith, Vice President ·of the Dayton Power and 
Light Company i pre enting a gift of $10,000 to Mr. Lee Turner Di-
rector of Development and Dr. Jame T. Jeremiah, Pre ident of Cedar-
ville College. Thi repre ent the large t ingle gift ever received by the 
College and pushes the Library Fund Drive to the $131 869.41 
mark. Three foundations and two businesse al o responded to a na-
tionwide appeal that wa made. 
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC. 
Livingston, Tenn. 38570 
Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV 
Now on WSPD-TV Ch. 13 - Toledo, Ohio - Sunday 8:30 a.m. 
PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS 
Write A Card Of Thanks To WSPD-TV 
T~e Children's Gospel Hour is now on 40 radio and 20 TV stations each week. 
Pray that more stations will take the program. The youth of America need to hear 
the Gospel now. Write for further information. 
Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director 
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A . Donald Moffat 
Bcc,lu~e o f our c lo~c proxi mit y f<) 
the printer , il ~een1s hc~l that we take 
on the work o f ircu lat to n Man,1gcr 
,1long wi th o ttr editing. By so cfoing, 
we ho tild be able to iron out n1an)' 
problem<,. W e want it t1nderstood 
however, that Mrs. unninghan1 has 
done a fine piece o J work a nd is to 
be comn1ended for her f aithfulnes~. 
On the April i ue your expiration 
date and Zip C'ode number will ap-
pear 0 11 your addre s tab. If these 
are in error please notify 11 • Thank 
you! 
Has the Roman Church 
Really Changed? 
The ew York Times, recently 
publi hed in full three major decrees 
ado,pted by the Vatican Council ju t 
prior to its closing. Irrespective of the 
minor concessions made, tJhe Pope 
came out on top. Here is ection 2 of 
the Pref ace to the Decree Concern-
ing the Pastoral Office of Bishops in 
the Church. 
''In thi chur,ch of Christ the Ro-
m an Pontiff, a the uccessor of 
Peter to whom Christ entrusted the 
feeding of His sheep and lambs, en-
joy supreme full, immediate and 
univer al authority over the care of 
oul by divine institution. There-
fore a~ pastor of all the faithful, he 
i ent to provide for the common 
good of the univer al church and ~ 
for the good of the individual ohurcb-
e . Hence he bolds a primacy of or-
dinary power over all the churches. 
''The bishop them elves, however 
h aving been appointed by the Holy 
Spirit, are ucce or of the Apo ties 
a·" pa tor of oul . Together with tihe 
Supreme Pontiff and under his au-
thority they are ent to continue 
throughout the age the work of 
C hri t, the eternal pastor. Christ gave 
the Apo tle and their ucces or the 
command and power to teaoh all na-
tion to hallow men in the truth and 
to feed them. Bishop , therefore, have 
been made true and authentic teach-
er of the faith, pontiff and p astoPS 
through the Ho1y Spirit who h a been 
,rj ven lo l he 111 . '' 
.:::, 
THE OHJO INDEPENDENT 01\PTIST 
acre 
usic? 
Why is some mu ic called sacred? 
Is it because some words have been 
placed with the music that speak of 
the things of God? Or is it becau e 
of a pious title to a com po ition? Or 
is it because of a publishers label 
aying it is sacred music? 
Quoting Gunnar Urang from hi 
l>ook ''Cht1rch Music for the Glory 
of God'. this problem becomes local-
ized to that of the function of church 
music. "For church music the tan-
dard mu t be primarily a practical one 
rather than an arti tic historical or 
popular one. In other word good 
music for the church is that which 
does most effectively what it is sup-
posed to do. . . '' 
Rephrasing our problem from 
"What is Sacred Music?" to ''What 
i Sacred Mu ic Supposed To Do?' 
let us examine the Biblical use and 
admonitions regarding the use of 
music in Christian services. The u e 
of music, at a time when God ush-
ered in His glory into the house of 
od. is de cribed in II Chronicles 
5: 13, 14: "And it came to pass, as 
the trumpeters and the singers were 
as one. to make one sound to be 
heard in praising and thanking the 
J..Jord; and when they lifted up their 
,
1oice with the trumpets and cymbals 
and instrument5' of mu 1c, and prai ed 
ihe Lord saying, For he i good; for 
his n1ercy endureth for ever: that 
then the house was filled with a cloud, 
even the house of the Lord: o that 
tl1e prie t could not stand to mini tcr 
hy reason of the cloud: £or the gt , y 
of the I..iord had filled the h ot1sc of 
1od.,, 
Music in Old Testament 
Ne find tl1( t l)oth ir1 tru111ental and 
• • 
v al 111u ic vlerc u ed 111 c 1111ect1011 
\\ itl1 on1e o tl1e Id Test 111 nt acri-
f1ce . And all tl1 co11gregat i r1 V.' r-
11iJlJ3 d , a11 · 1h ingcr ang, , n.d 
the tr u n1 p t er tr n d cl : a n d a 11 th I 
nti11u d until tl1c: lJur11t lf ri11g \\ a 
fi1111 11 d ." Jl 11r 111cl 2lJ; 8 . 
] n I }1 r n i c I 2 : 1 -7 \\ l ~ a i n 
tl1at 1n t ru111 nt l an J • I JllU IC 
\\a rtant in 111 i f 
tha nd prai t t] ,, t 
2 8 8 r t a 1> rt t 
l OHIO I DEP NDE BAPTIS 
Let the word of Chri t dwell in yon richly 
in a ll wi dom; teaching and admoni bing one 
anoO,er in p aim and hymn and spirihlal 
ong , singing with grace in your heart to 
the Lorct. Col. 3:16. 
for the musical mini try "for the serv-
ice of the hou e of God." 
A we move into the New Testa-
ment we recall that our Lord Je u 
the night he was betrayed and just 
following the breaking of bread with 
hi discipJes sang a hymn. (Matt. 26: 
26 and Mark 14:26). Paul and Silas 
H ang prai es unto God" in connec-
tion with a prayer meeting they held 
at midnight in a Pbilippian jail and 
God aw fit to ave the jailor. ( Acts 
16:25-33). 
Loui F. Ben on ha described 
Paul teaching in Ephe ian 5: 18-
20 and Colos ians 3: J 6, 1 7 a "our 
charter of Chri tian ong." In Ephe -
ian we find we are to be filled spir-
itually, singing from our hearts to 
God, and to do o with thanksgiving. 
Colo ian add to thi the teaching 
and admoni bing ministry of church 
• 
mu 1c. 
Function of Music 
In ummary, we learn that the 
Biblical function of church mu ic i 
to help win the lost to the Saviour, 
to help the saints grow in the knowl-
edge of the Lord, and to help the 
aved prai e God. 
Thi information, however, i not 
enough to olve all our problen1 in 
cht1rch music. There i stil l the matter 
of exercising judgn1ent in both the 
5e]ection and u e of appropriate 
111u 1c. Our problen1 no\\ h1ft to 
Warr n L. We b r 
By Wa rren L. Webber 
'"What Mu ic i Appropriate for our 
Church Services?" 
There are ome kind of mu ic 
that nobody ought to like for the 
purpo e of wor hip. But there i no 
u e in saying that, unle one is pre-
pared to point out what make mu ic 
wor hipful or even mu ical. 
All music doe not ound alike, 
although all mu ic contain in ome 
manner or other the element of 
melody, harmony, and rhythm. A 
we li ten to mu ic we are affected 
phy ically. emotionally, and p ycho-
logically almo t whether we want to 
be or not. With martial mu ic our 
re piration and heart-beat will in-
crea e. With low, melodiou mu ic 
our p ychological reaction will bring 
about a relaxation of our phy ical 
being. Mu ic that expre e ten ion 
and unre t through chords that con-
tinually cla h or rhythm that are 
erratic will up et our feeling of well-
being. There i a mu ic that i capable 
of expre ing the unre t, ten ion , or 
the ungodly en uou ne of the world. 
Prai e God, there i al o mu ic that 
will condition a re pon e within a 
aved per on that i in agreement with 
that which i GodJy. 
Good mu ical writing take place 
when a nun1ber con i t f in1ple 
111cl0Jic phra e each having it O\ n 
clin1ax, u e appropriate rhythm, and 
ha a harn1ony that nh nee the 
111elod) rather than detracting fr n1 it. 
Good Musi ca I Literature 
• \\'e n cd to be able t rec gn1ze 
good 111u ic"1l literature H \\ er, 
there 1'i r11t1ch g d n1u'i1 al literature 
that 1, not \tt 1tablc tor ht1 rch erv ice~ 
l1cc,1t1~c 1t t\ not 1p111 priate lhi ~ 
tloc~ 11t1t 111edn that ,\ t: h t1ld li11111 
otir cht1rch 111Lt')H .. ll) h\111111\ ,1nd h •111n 
arra11gc111t:11t • 111 f"tLl st)filt h,•11111 
arrang "\111c11ts ,11 c 11ut g ti 111tt\tl 
J cithc.;r dt e ,vt: 1 t1l111g )tlt 111t1 ic th .. lt 
is si11111I ' an 1 tlir tl ' c lllf sc.;d. 
Qttit ) t I\ t}l lf Illtt:-;i tll tt 
t1<1 tt1c 111 s t i11t grit, \\ ill se 111 1 bl: 
t}l Ill l t sin1r,J,, \\ rill fl ll i \\ ill be 
t l1c ,l ic::st t tin 1 r t tnd. 
r r . Fra11k l ·. ,ab 1 i11 }1 Ill , I 
• • J1l ( I flllll " Ill filll I , 
I e, II z i n g t 11 t 111 t1 i i 1 I ll I , 1 I 
(Continu d on pag 8) 
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' a tan reatest arce 
8 Dr. Oti Holrn 
,lt, 11 1, n ,1,.1,t'-·r-111i11 I at cJcccit 
,ltld dist I t1 tl. r1 tl,1, C,lrlll 11' l c-
g, 11 tJ11, 1t' .. 1111iqt1c ,, ttl1 1:, ,c - the 
111 tllt'r f ·,II Ii, i11g. Jl'\\t, l,1l1clc(.i 
l1i111 f r ,, l1.1t J1c •~ - ··a liar .. 1nti 
,. t,"'.. f,tt llt'r )f 1t.'' .. l-lc al1 de n<l t 1t1 
tlll' trt1tl1 l1ccal1"c tl1trc 1" 11 trt1th 
1n l1 ir11" ( r 1111 ...... 44) . The l)cvil c,111 
J'C,tk. 11, tr\1th oth1ng ah ttt hi. 
,,attire 1" f the lrttth . He i, al l lie 
ar1li ,, "'l h1 ng bt1 t lie. 
... 
a tan ha, pr , idcd the \\ rld with 
n1,1n~ a n1a. tcrr>ic c f f rat1d and 
dt: cit . Ht. greate t and mo t effec-
t,, '.\ far e i the nc that contribute 
n1 t t the apo ta )' f the e la t 
lia, ~. \\'ith ut d ubt! the a-cal led 
.. l T ni, er al Fatherh d of God and 
Br therh d f Man H i ucceeding 
1n dan1ning n1 re s ul in thi age 
th n an)' other one thing. 
Greatest concentration 
The De ii pread hi lie con tant-
1)'. Hi greate t concentration, how-
e,·er, each year i in February during 
.. Brotherh od Week .. , Thi is the 
v;eek that many ca t aside their weak-
kneed. watered-down pinele "con-
viction ·· and take up the oothing, 
yru py cry of 'God i the father of 
u all and we are all brothers.' It is 
all lie and the Devil know it. I t i 
a pity that hi children don t know 
it. The Devil has children. Jesus re-
f erred to Phari ees and others when 
He aid. ' Ye are of your father the 
devil. · (John 8: 44) . It is thus im-
po ible for God to be the father of 
all when many are the children of 
the Devil. 
Man in thi apostate age has be-
come very pantheistic. He worships 
every god imaginable. When a new 
one is fa hioned he worships it too. 
Sad that he is ignorant of the fact 
that he i actually worshiping the 
"god of this age" - Satan (II Cor. 
4:4· 11: 13-15). 
Ecumenicists are seeking to fashion 
a religion that will be compatible to 
all religious groups Cath olics, 
Protestants and Jews. 
Astronaut Edward H. White II on 
his Gemini IV trip aloft seemed to 
desire the blessings of all the gods 
there be. He took with him three 
medals - a St. Christopher medal 
Catholic), a gold cross (Protestant) 
and a Star of David (Jewish) . 
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tltllt{lia ,1 11 t, 101,c. tft1rin g his 
I()(,~ '1111,t 111 as t riJl t ict Nan1, 
jt1" 111gl y ,,litl. " He f re I left. I had 
a c ) n f c r c 11 c "'' 1 t h t 11 c Ri g h re -
tll\ 11,\ t 1. pric'it ~\ 11d rabbi. I didn't 
\\ n11t lt) tak nr1y chn11ccs." 
In a Ken tuck ci ty there is n 
chL1rch called. H "'veryb dy' hurch." 
he nitcd ati n building i11 New 
ork has inclL1ded a ''prayer r m' 
l wor hip a nd bow d wn to any 
and every god. 
Thi illu trate the confu ion in 
the n1ind of people cau ed by the 
apo tate ecumenici t . Not knowing 
which "rabbit foot ' i the lucky one, 
they f ill the bag with ''rabbit s feet," 
hoping that ·One is the right one. 
M atter are o confu ed now even jn 
the mind of o-called cholar that 
the late t organization is called 
'' hri tian Atheism." Thi is led by 
a man called Thomas Altizer. He and 
a few other have "discovered"? that 
"God is dead. " People are very re-
ligiou and talk glibly about Christ. 
But the Christ of the Bible is left 
out. Thi is trange since He is "the 
way the truth and the life," and no 
one comes unto the Father except 
by Him (John 14: 6). 
One fanciful fantasy being perpe-
trated by the ''one wonders'' is a 
''Festival of Faith." Proponents, of 
the "brotherhood" lie, parade down 
the street to some Cow Palace and 
bray in unison blasphemous prayers 
(?) to their own gods simultaneously 
in their many languages. These "hirel-
ing" pastors who scatter the sheep 
often "exchange pulpits" to further 
break down the walls of separation. 
The Popish ''Papa" sitting on his 
exalted throne in Rome is coaxing 
the Prote tan ts, Jews and the nations 
of the U N to come under his wing of 
worship. His recent trip to the UN 
was dual in nature: to inspect his 
future domain (America) and to take 
over the leadership for so-called 
peace. This is at an hour when the 
Lord says they shall cry "Peace, 
peace, but there is no peace.'' 
One World Church 
The "one world church'' is in the 
making. It is keeping pace with the 
establishment and entrenching of one 
world socialistic government, one 
world bank, and one world military 
system. 
The Bible is clear in its teaching 
concerning apostasy. The apostasy 
Dr. Otis Holmes 
ha invaded and throttled practical)} 
all the large denomination and re-
ligiou groups. It now controls these 
organization in their Preaching 
Praying, Pleasure, Peace, Power and 
Penury (II Timonthy 3: 1-7). 
·true~ Christians with spiritual ap-
prehension are not deceived, however, 
by the devices of the Devil. They wi ll 
not fo llow his pernicious ways (Joh n 
10:5) · but will follow Christ, the 
true Shepherd (John 10:27). 
Satan has wanted to occupy God 
Almighty s position as ruler of the 
universe ever since he was the ''An-
ointed Cherub." (Isaiah 14: 12-15); 
Ezekial 28: 1-19). Since being cast 
out of Heaven, he has been able to 
influence Adam and Eve and millions 
of others to sell out to him. But 
Christ, when tempted as the ''last 
Adam" (I Corinthians 15 :45), re-
fused to ''bow and worship" (Mat-
thew 4: 9, 10) . Another christ, a f a1se 
christ the Antichrist - is soon 
to strut across the stage of history 
(II Thessalonians 2:4). That "man 
of sin'' will bow down and offer 
worship to Satan. As the "son of 
perdition,'' he will be the Devil in-
carnate. The False Prophet who at 
that time heads the world-wide Ecu-
menical religion demands that people 
of the Great Tribulation worship the 
Antichrist who heads the one-world · 
government. No one then will be 
able to "buy or sell, save he that had 
the mark, or the name of the beast, 
or the number of his name - ( 666) 
. . . Let him that hath understanding 
count the number'' (Revelation 13: 
11-18). 
H ow close we must be to the 
stroke of midnight! 
Before the Antichrist becomes the 
' abomination of desolation" and 
seeks to be worshiped as the Christ, 
the "Lord's Christ" will have come 
in the air to receive His saints to be 
with Him in heaven. As the Apostle 
John declared in Revelation 22: 20, 
''Even so, come, Lord Jesus." 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Your State Missionary 
Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh 
The Local Church 
By Earl D. Umbaugh 
The local church is given a promin-
ent place in the New Testament and 
it<; history may be traced through its 
pages. It i een in prophetic forn1 in 
the words of Je u to His disciples 
when He said, ' Thou art Peter, and 
upon this rock I will build my 
church ... " (Matthew 16:18). In 
fulfillment of that utterance, Jesus 
brought the church into existence on 
the day of Pentecost and has con-
tinued its fulfillment, by e tablishing 
local churches throughout the world 
for more than nineteen hundred years. 
The birth of the local church began 
\Vith the regeneration of individuals 
o n the day of Pentecost as recorded 
in Acts 2:41. Here is the New Testa-
ment pattern: salvation of the in-
dividual by gladly receiving the word 
of truth baptism of those believers 
in water in the name of the Father 
' and of the on and of the Holy 
1host, and then organizing those be-
lievers into a local church where they 
can be taught the Wo rd of ,od a nd 
gi,,en o pportunities fior hristian serv-
ice. 'l here i no place in the cw 
Dr. Jackson in Ohio 
I r. P aul 11. J ac 0 11 , a tio11a l R eJJ-
re 111at ive of tl1e 1.A .J{ .B . . , .. ill 
1> peaking a t tl1e I ib)e Ila 1)t ist 
l1u1 11, irard, Iii , 1 arc11 13- 18 
and at 111 rand A 11t1 B, JJti t 
l1urcl1, airl, r ,1, J1i , 1\1arc11 20. 
C. E. Director Called 
']J1 }1urcl1l f 
ll I I t 11 i r a 11 i 11 g 
11 I\ u)]-
t 111 J 1r t r f 11ri t1a1 dt1 ti 11. 
·re tan1ent for what on1e folks have 
called ''pL1re evangeli. n1'' by which 
they n1ean the winning of the lo t to 
Chri. t VY i thot1t any effort to lead then1 
into the waters of bapti n1 and on 
into the member hip of some local 
Bible-believing church. The Ne; 
Te tament pattern includes adding 
to the local church tho e who are 
being aved. When this is done a 
new church i born. 
A local church must not only be 
born, it al o must grow. Its spiritual 
gro'vvth will be commen urate with 
the piritual growth of it members. 
In preaching to the Ephesian elders 
Paul in tructed them 'to feed the 
church of God which he hath pur-
chased with bi own blood. ' some-
thing purcha ed at so great a price 
mu t not be neglected. It must grow 
and it food for growth is the Word 
of God. 
A local church ha a mi ion to 
perform. Part of that mis ion i~ found 
in Fir t Timothy 3: 15 where the 
church of the living God i described 
a the pillar and ground of the trt1th. 
The church is not the truth but it 
has the task of pre erving the truth 
that has been recorded in the Bible 
and of passing that truth on to each 
new generation. 
A local church ha an expansion 
in what to engage. According to 
Epehesians 4: 12, the aint are to be 
brought to the p]ace of spiritual ma-
turity o that they can engage in the 
work of the mini try which, in it 
finest definition, i the winning of 
the Jo t to the Lord Jesu Chri t. 
The local church ha an end in 
view for its member . Eventually, 
each one will be like the Lord Je u 
Christ ( 1 John 3: 2) , will be with 
Him throughot1t the age of eternity 
(John 14:3) and will erve Hin1 
(Revela tion 22: 3) unhindered a nd un-
han1pered by our pre ent l1n1ita tion . 
The local cht1rch hac; a great place i11 
lhe econo n1 y of od . May ,ve (lo o t1r 
t1t111ost to pl ace one 1n cYer \ con1-
n1t1n1t y throt1 ghot1t the ta tc o l Ohio. 
Special Meetings Blessed 
A Bible a r1d 11ssio11ar)' nfc rc 11cc 
V., S held rec ~r1tly i11 tile rr'rinit ' Ba1>-
t i L l1urch l ... ora i11 , hio ,vi tl1 lle\'. 
. [ 0 11 a l J 1o ffa t, edit 1r f 111 
C .l . f:J . as gti t::s t s11cak r. 11si J r, l"> l 
\\ a J>laccd 0 11 tl1 111att t::r f 
11 r 11al \Vi t11 t:: ing a 11l lt1l ,,i11-
11ing. l'n t r J 1111 1\ll t::11 ,, ri L t, ti11g 
tl ldt t}l 111cDl ing ,v 1 •,t r , l l)l -
i11g , 11 I \\ il l 11, \' , 1·1 ti11g t i11 
tli cl1l1r ll." 11 ~ ,1 e1 n \\ a fH 11 
f 1 ' , r-1 ng 1111ll1a i t I) Jlla I 
011 n1i si 11 i1 tl1 l 1L11 11 . 
Glimpses of Truth 
from the 
Greek New Testament 
By Dr. Geo. Lawlor 
John 3: 16 is probably the best 
known ver e among believer , and 
the mo t widely used of any single 
ver e in all the Scripture . But there 
i one word in this grand ver e which 
ha been ignored by mo t Chri tian , 
and mi interpreted by many, yet 
which i actually the key to the clear 
understanding of the profound depth 
of. the ver e and its proper interpre-
tation. 
The word is " o ' - "For God so 
loved the world . . . ' The word i 
the Greek houtos, and stand first 
in the Greek sentence, i.e. i the fir t 
word in the original text of the ver e 
' 
and therefore ha a pecial empha i . 
It mean : 'in thi manner ' and 
hou ld be o rendered. It i not to 
be taken in the en e of degree, '· o 
much, o greatly' . 
God loved the world "in thi 
manner.' In what manner? The con-
text i fir t to give an wer in v . 14, 
"And even a Mo e lifted up the 
serpent in the de ert, in this manner 
( ame word, the Greek hoz1 tos) it i 
nece ary for the Son of Man to be 
lifted up ( on the cro ) in order that 
everyone who believe in Hin1 may 
have eternal life.'' It i in thi n1anner 
that God ]oved the world and den1 n-
trated it : "that He gave Hi only-
begolten on in order that everyon 
who belie"e in Him hould n t p r-
i h , but have eternal life,,. ( . 16). 
Here then i a littl w rd that ha 
been verlooked, ignored, an<.l e ·-
eluded fron1 the correct r nder1ng of 
thi \ great ver. c, 1et \\.hich 10 it O\vn 
t1r11qt1c and r n1ark.,1bl \.\ ,.l)' , t1nder-
l tne the pr tot1nd trt1th of the .. t1b-
\ l1lL1tionar, at 1ne111ent, i1r1d pt)Int~ t1n-
1111, tc.1k:.tbl, in a v. i.\\, th,lt C,\011 t p -
sthl) b 111i\t111dcr t (I , t the l1tc1ng 
t t}) of the t)n f , ti n the c1 s, 
f t) I , tl L't) 111111e r1de<.I Hi" l \et \\ ,\Ill 
tt s 111 th at ,, h ilc ,, e ,ver~ \ ct ,11111e1" 
~ 
h r is t t i c ti f t) 1 l t ". 
Hebron Men's Banquet 
t1 l l c hr 11 1 11 s 
ll t i t l1 t1c l I 11 
at l z 11, ' R st t t Ir· 11 t 
"t I , t t 11 j t t n ti 
<111 I I ) , t 11 r 11 i I 
I 1ing t1r ,,if r , 
t i J I J) 1 11 . 
Illlll. I l3 Il-
l , l 11 1 ( t 11 
\\ hi h i ll)-
9 
h ). 
' ·'"'o..>'"'.r, , ti n 
11 i r > 11 l . I l , 11 11 , l t t 11d111g! 




The telc, i it n progran1. "T ele-
Bihl T1n1e··. c uld \.\ ell be pre ented 
a ··The T e l e - B i b I e to ry.' · 
The producti n. created and directed 
b\i J. Em r. on Ru ell. Art Director 
f edar\: ille Col lege. i now going 
int the third vear. It i relea ed every 
undav mor;ing at 10: 15 o'c]ock 
folio,, ;ng the Catholic ·sacred Heart' 
teleca t. 
'Tele-Bible Time'' came into be-
ing on Channel 8. KTUL-TC, 
Tul a . Oklahoma. in 1961. It later 
opened in Columbu in 1963. The 
pre ent televi ion mini try on Chan-
nel 6 i a literal fulfillment of Mr. 
Ru ell's early call to 'Preach through 
Art: The artist wa formerly staff-
cartoonist for the Sunday School 
Time and Church-page Cartooni t 
for the Cincinnati Enquirer. 
Mr. Russell has the vision of a 
mi ionary and approaches the ' Tele-
Bible Time'· mini try on the basis of 
faith. H i favorite promi e is Jeremiah 
33: 3. With it a hi constant chal-
lenge. he see no limits to the growth 
and effectiveness of a simple direct, 
televised Bible mes age in which he 
talks and draws his well-known tele-
cartoons. 
Recent addition to the Tele-Bible 
T ime staff is Professor David Mat-
on. Music Coordinator and Professor 
of Voice at Cedarville College. His 
organization and direction of all musi-
cal features is already haping the 
program for better and more critical 
acceptance by other television sta-
tions. 
The greatest need, Mr. Ru sell in-
sists, is prayer. To him, prayer does 
the impossible. He wishes to have the 
readers share ~'ith him the burden of 
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Less~n Fnt>m Tln.e, -FI RST Cneat ien ! 
:ctb Y£ ~IDST the ~ingdom of 6'~d,and his 
·'>r·:u righteousn€ss;and all th-ese thrngs{pErs~n· 
al and mattrial n£eds} shall b€ added unto you. 
( MATT. 6:33) N•f •56 '-~~l,'l:, 
prayer and the vision of faith. Pray 
with him that the entire Taft chain, 
of which Channel 6 i a member, may 
soon accept the program. A Euro-
pean Christian television leader has 
already opened the po sibility of Mr. 
Ru sell's ministry being on the power-
ful Luxembot1rg station. 
(Concluded from page 5) 
considered sacred that is really 
lacking in mu ical integrity he calls 
for the Biblical principle of sanctifi-
cation in regard to the mu ic and not 
just the word used in our church 
ervice . Why should we not tolerate 
perversion and error in the use ~f 
Gods Word in our churches, but still 
permit a perversion of God's gift of 
n1u ic in our church services? Is there 
a place for flashy, ensuous or cheap 
mu ic in our churches patterned after 
the music of the world, either in the 
manner in which it is composed or in 
the manner in which it is interpreted? 
May God help us to be more discri~-
inative. According to Dr. Gabele1n 
'' . . . only defensible criterion of the 
fit ness of music for service as a hand-
maid of the glorious truths of the 
Go pel is its own. inherent quality, 
Used by permission of Sunday School Times. 
provided that it meets, first of al1, 
the test of truth." 
This test of whether music is suit-
able to be used in our churches does 
not limit the music we use to only 
that which has a "sacred" title. In 
fact the sacred title has little to do 
' 
with it. The criterion becomes: Is a 
piece of music written and performed -
in such a way so that the melody, 
harmony, and rhythm of the music 
produce within the Christian the ap-
propriate physical emotional, psy-
chological, and spiritual responses 
that are in accord with the Spirit of 
God living within the child of God? 
Call to separation 
'' ... Come out from among them 
and be ye separate ... ' (II Cor. 6: 17) 
hould apply as much to the music we 
use in our churches and the manner 
of its performance as it does to any 
other pha e of our Christian life. May 
God help us to musically expre s 
Hi prai es "with the spirit and with 
the understanding .also.'' ( I Cor. 
14:15). 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
out reat ee 
Bible School Development Program - Training Brazilians 
Baptist Bible Seminary and Institute of Sao Pr1 ulo, Brazi l Student Body 
Traini11(! 11atio11als i a vital part of 
the Great Commic;sion. Thus, this 
work constituted the most important 
part of the Apostle Paul's ministry. 
\J\'e refer here not only to hi great 
inspired Epi tles but also to another 
aspect of his mis ionary career. Acts 
19: l O state '"All ... in Asia heard 
the Word.'' But this factual statement 
is immediately prefaced by, " Paul ... 
withdrew his di ciple . and held daily 
discussions in the lecture hall of 
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for two year:· ( Phillip Tran ~.) Thi 
pa. age clearly evidences the fact that 
the evangelization of A .. ia wa a di-
rect re. ult of Paul's two year teach-
ing mini try. 
The Baptist Bible e111inary a11cl 
/11stiti1te of Sao Paulo, since 1961, 
1 a een it 44 graduate go into five 
states of Brazi I to erve a Pa tor , 
Mi c;ionaries and hri tian Worker . 
Sao Paulo ha a pre ent population 
of 5 million and the entire nation of 
Brazil i~ approxin1ating 80 n1illion. 
·- _.., __ _______________ _ 
Part of the Faculty Staff ABWE - Mid-
Miss,on Missionaries . 
The mi , ion field of the early ch11rch. 
the Ron1an Empire. con i ting of 
A ia. Africa (northern) and Europe 
had. it i e timated, only about 50 
million inhabitant . 
The B.B .. I. , taffed by .B.W .. 
and Mid-Mi ion n1i ionarie - lo-
catecl i11 /1;g/1l)1 i11adeqz1ate rented 
qitarters - invite, your prayerful 
con. ideration and participation in 
111eeting the financial bligation~. that 
the school n1ight co11str11ct its <>li·11 
h11 ildi,igs. 
) .,. (>ttr Participation: 
1 • pecific gift end to: 
~<;ao Pt111!0 B.B . . 1. 
Cr,,1st r11ctio11 4cco1111 t 
~ociati n f Ba11ti"t" f r 
\\' orlti F, angeli'-lnl 
15()5 Rt1cc t. 
]>hilittiel1)h1a 2. l) r1. 
2. J oi11 <,11r B.B.,..S1.l . D r>llt1r fl 1\f(>11tl1 
/11 l) 
l11cli\' i<.tt1ttl'-. . . cl~l""c", ) ' .P. 
01 t)tl')" etc e, r-
l l) r I t,1 c l n fl1r111at i )tl 
ll .R.S.I. I 11t:C I )r 
I{ \ . I )t1al t J. ll ar' 
1>. . Bo 49) 
cc.tar, illL: . hi 
Subscribe to: 
Ohio lndepend nt Bapti t 
Only $2.00 per ye r 
Bo 7 
Ced rville, Ohio 
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eart to art 
mong t e omen 
Imitators Not Imitations 
l 1111,t . lea,,i11g \ t)ll a11 (.; ,llll~) IC 
, , t t1 a t \ ,.1t1 ,h )tt ltl f )I It)\\ i 11 1-l i 
lCJ'' . fhct ct )I c lie 1111tt,1t r, t)f 
l, , ... i ·· l Pt:t :' 2 t . ph. 5 · I. \\'e)-
1111t1th tran, l,1t1l1n The ,,ord .. in1ita-
t\,r ·• 1, 11 t ti"cd ,1n,,,, here 1n th ing 
J . r11e \ t'r i n t f tir B iblc. There 
lhc \\')fli 1\ uf:1110,, r. ··. \\htch n1eant 
the ,1c11c thing. It ,, a t1nder t d that 
c, er\ .. f 11 ,, erH f hri. t w 11 ld be 
H1.;; - • in1itat r .. : in fact . di .. cip1e hip 
,, .1 , :1 defined. 
( .. ,,ronet f agazine once told the 
tor, f a ,, ell-kno\\ n min1ic \\'h wa ... 
f tir~i~ hing part of the program at a 
p rt). tidden11· he amazed everyone 
pre ent b')~ bur ting into ong ~nd r~n-
dering delightfully an operatic aria. 
The ho te e claimed. ' Why I dido t 
k.n ,v }'OU ang o well! The enter-
tainer promptly replied. "I can t sing 
,it all. I "':a ju t imitating Lily Pons.' 
J. one of u ha the ability himself 
to li,re a godly life but Christ lives 
in u . a He longs to do our imita-
t 1on of H im may be o complete that 
an\T ob erver will recognize it. Am I 
def initel1- aiming. by Hi Spirit help, 
to repre ent Christ adequately. today? 
Am I follo\v ing ' in Hi teps?" If so 
I will be kind unselfi h, forgiving, 
under tanding gentle. "about my 
Father· bu ine . '' attempting to know 
and love Him above all else now, to-
daj·. I will ' be aglow and burning 
\J\:ith the Spirit'' (Rom. 12:11, The 
Amplified ew Testament). 
aught of elf to mar His glory· 
~ aught of sin to make it dim· 
But victorious, se]fle s living 
That the world may see-just Him! 
-Strength for Each D ay. 
A friend. in writing to us at the 
beginning of the ew Year, closed 
hi letter as follows : ''May both of 
vou have a ble sed new year in 
-
1966. and thank you for the ''contag-
iou Christianity· which ha so in-
fluenced m)1 life." 
I can assure you Mr. Milner and I 
earched our hearts with renewed 
dedication to God tor Him to help us 
to be really "contagious Christians ' 
for His glory. \Vill you, too, ask Him 
to do the same for ) 'OU in 1966? 
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Tracts 
re Oll i11tcr tee.I in tract di .. lri-
l1t1t1 11 ? 011e f tir Ohi p,l tor ha 
,, ritten a tract which i cal led ''The 
r wded Highway'' a nd you can se-
ct1re thi by writing to Rev. J. E. 
Wheeling, 124 uperior Street, Wau-
seon, Ohio 43567. The cot is $ 1.25 
per 100. Do get some to give ot1t. 
Cedarville College 
Women's Auxiliary 
Thi uxiliary is composed of wives 
of adn1ini tra tive officers faculty 
wive , trustee wives, lady faculty 
n1ember lady staff members and 
wives of staff members. We meet at 
the ame time the trustees meet for 
their regularly called meetings. The 
Auxiliary ponsors the Faculty, Trus-
tee Staff Reception which is an an-
nual affair the second Friday eve-
ning in September. We shall give you 
an idea of some of the projects for 
which we have been re ponsib1e. In 
l 958 we furnished drapes for Faith 
Hall, white linen table cloths for the 
dining hall coffee maker, eight dozen 
di h towels, electric can opener for 
the kitchen and used clothing for 
Student Wives Guild. 
In 1959 the Women's Rest Rooms 
in the Administration Building were 
remodeled the Guest Rooms in the 
Library were furnished, an ironing 
board and drapes were acquired for 
the Boys Dorm. Other projects were 
dish towel and pot holders for the 
kitchen, coffee maker for the Snack 
Bar in P atterson H all, canned food 
shower for the College and children's 
clothing for the married students. 
In 1960 bath f ixtures were replaced 
in the Library Guest Rooms, and 
lamps and night table were purch-
a ed. A large coffee urn was bought 
for the dining hall and $50.00 given 
for the records for the Hi-Fi in the 
Student Lounge. Hoods were furnish-
ed for the kitchen ovens and lamps 
for the Student Lounge in Patterson 
H al1 . 
In 1961-1962 we presented stage 
curtains for Alford Auditorium at the 
coc;t of $1 485 .00. 
Mrs. Inez Milner, 
Women's Ed itor 
In 1963 wc gave 1noney for hook 
fc)r l he Library. and in 1964 Jan1ps 
were purchased for t h.e tu(fcnt 
Lounge in the new tudcnt IJ nio1. 
flower arrangements in the Lounge. 
and gla s service for the Tea Tab1e. 
In 1965 we obtained pole lamps 
and brass book stand for the Stud-
ent Union Lounge and Lobby, dra-
prie for the windows in Alford Audi-
torium, valances, and knee curtains 
for the platform to match stage c11r-
tai ns. These cost $1,500.00. We also 
secured two more silver coffee pots 
for serving. To date 1,267 pieces of 
<; i Iver and stainles teel flatware have 
been purchased with 72,274 Betty 
Crocker Coupons at a cost of 
$136.15 for the Dining Hall. We ap-
preciate the Betty Crocker Coupons 
which come to us. 
Off ice rs Elected 
At a meeting January 8th the fol-
lowing officers were elected: Mrs. 
George Milner, president; Mrs. Lee 
Turner, vice president; Mrs. George 
O'Bryon, Recording Secretary; Mrs. 
Richard Mcintosh, Corresponding 
Secretary; Mrs. John Reed, Treasurer. 
Our Project for 1966 will be to do 
all we can for the Library Building 
Fund. This is so urgent! 
Special Meeting 
Berean W on1en's Missionary Fel-
lowship is to meet at Bethlehem Bap-
tist Church, Tuesday, March 15th, 
from 10 a.m. to 2: 30 p.m. Bring your 
andwich. Dessert and beverage will 
be furnished. Mi s Loretta Strock is 
to be our Missionary Speaker to tell 
us about France. Mrs. Wilbur Rooke 
i to be our Devotional Speaker at the 
morning session. Your church will 
have information about the special 
projects for the day. 
State Spring Rally 
W e H ope Y o1,i Are Planning to 
Attend the State Rally to be held at 
Cedarville, April 19th. Your local 
Societies will be well informed, so do 
everything to make it a wonderful 
day. How about 1,000 women there 
that day!!! Please D on't Forget Y oztr 
Dirr1e Offerings!! I See you in Cedar-
ville. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Commentary on Ruth 
By Walter L. Wilson, M.D. 
Pro,1ide11tial Care 'And he 
went and can1e. and gleaned in the 
field after the reapers: and her hap 
\\ as to light on a part of the field be-
longing to Boaz." (2: 3) "Hap' i 
hort for "happen or "happen-
stance.,. It just happened that Ruth 
came to Boaz, field. I want you to 
note that it did not "just happen." The 
Lord was looking after thi girl. It 
is wonderful when you start home-
ward and turn your face heaven-
\\'ard. The Lord direct your path 
to the right person and to the right 
place and to the right circumstance. 
God loves to do it. He wants to 
make you what He wants you to be. 
The minute you start seeking His wel-
fare and His glory, He starts seeking 
your welfare and y-our glory. The 
Lord saw Ruth who had turned her 
back on Moab and on the world and 
had come to the living God, the Lord 
of Israel, and God planned to place 
her in the lineage of our Jiovely Lord, 
to make her part of that wonderful 




Cut off tops of green peppers, re-
move seeds and membrane. P ack 
with seasoned cream cheese tinted 
green. Chill. Slice across peppers. 
Serve on Jettuce with French Dressing. 
ow it is YOUR turn to send j n 
a recipe. Please! ! 
School Changes Name 
The Board of Trustees of the Bap-
tist chool of the Bible, Cleveland, 
voted to change the n ame of their 
school to C'entral Bible College. Mr. 
Jame D . P arker, graduate of edar-
ville 'ollege, who h as been erving 
jn a teaching capacity, has been asked 
to take over the position of A cting 
f>resident and Dean until June of 
thi year. 
USE BIBLE TRACTS 
By Evangelist Paul J . Levin . 
Write for samples needed 
to w in souls. Tracts are ap-
pealing in color, art and 
print ing. Ask for " God and 
You," d 1rad for the deaf, 
" Aye., Mon, 'Tis Freel" and 
" Ji i Jo, What1 aya 'now?" 
BIBLE TRACTS, INC. 
Box 508·0 Wot rfoo, lo 
· H OHIO r 'D PEND N BAPTIST 
Camp Costs Increased 
At :.1 r11ceting or the l "' rt1. tec, f()r 
Hon1e and an1p of the O .A.R.B.C. 
it wa decided that the fee fo r a week 
at Camp Patmos be increased from 
ixteen dollars to seventeen dollars. 
It vva felt such a tep was necessary 
in order to meet certain impending 
1naintenance cost . Although the 
cioto Hill Camp wa not faced with 
the need of add ing to their co ts, yet 
they agreed to increa e their rate ac-
cordingly in order to keep the two 
camps on a par co t-wi e. Actually, 
in the light of what mo t camps 
charge the amount of $17 .00 is very 
small! Somehow we feel this summer 
i going to be the be t year ever for 
both P atmo and Scioto Hills ! 
Xenia Fellowship Meets 
The pastors of the Xenia Fellow-
ship of Regular Bapti t Ministers ( one 
, ectio11 of the South Bethel Fellow-
ship ) recently held a ' pa tor and 
their wives" fellow hip meeting. A 
delightful time wa had by all . Rev. 
Robert Gromacki of Cedarville Col-
lege poke on the theme 'Who is the 
Mini ter for the Minister's Wife?" 
A condensed form of this message 
:\ppears elsewhere in thi is ue of thP 
O.I.B. The meeting was followed by 
a lovely Smorga bord dinner in one 
of D ayton's fine restaurants. 
0.8.B.C. Receives Gift 
Omaha Baptist Bible College j re-
joicing in the Lord's provi ion of a 
l 966 Chevrolet Bel Air nine-pa enger 
station wagon for chool deputation. 
The new car, which was delivered to 
the school la t December, will be u ed 
primarily by Mr. Richard Fleming, 
Director of Public Relation , and the 
1nu ic group and go pel team wh 
accompany him in his travel repre-
enting OBB in the churche\. 
Mr. Flen1ing, faculty n1en1ber , tt1-
dcnt n1u 1c group anc.i g pel tea111~ 
are avai lable to n11ni c:;tcr ,lt chtirche 
for regt1lar ervicc , yot1th n1eetings, 
banquet~ or o ther vent<;,. t1rther J n-
forn1ation n1ay lJe bta i neti 1, 1 \vrit i ng 
the ollcge. 
DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC . 
Division of J . L. Johnson & Sons Inc. 
1700 N. Calhoun Street 
Dec tu r, Illinois 
M nufdctur s 







Mi s Polly trong, mis ionary ap-
po intee t1nder Bapti t Mid-Mi sion , 
plans to ail for France on March 
24th. he will . erve in Central Afri-
can Republic after a year of langu age 
, tudy. he wa accepted at the Mi:-
ionary Conference in Port mo11th 
this past 11mn1er. 
Upon her grad11ation from Bapti t 
Bible Seminar y in 1960, Mi trong 
went to eattle W a hington where he 
ha erved a Christian Education Di-
rector in the Taberlacle Bapti t 
Church for the pa t five and ne-half 
year . 
Po 11y is known hy n1any in the 
Ohio churche , h avi ng erved in the 
dining h all at Camp Patrno dtiring 
the . t1n1n1er while he wa a tud nt 
a t Bapti t Bible eminary. During 
her years in eattle. part of her n1in-
i try \Va planning and directing the 
,1ctivitie of Can1p Gilead v\ h ich i.. lo-
cate(i in the fo thilL. of the a cad 
M o11nta1n . Thi. is a an1p O\\ ned and 
operate(l hy the Tabernc. cle Be. ptist 
ht1rch of cattle. Her 111ini "trv in 
r 
f rica \\ tll l1e i)art ict1larl)1 ,1n1ong the 
) ' ()l l th . 
ORPHANS ... 
. . . NEED YOUR HELP. International 
Christian Relief sponsors orphans in 
Korea, Brazil, India, Chile, and Africa. 
A new orphanage progran1 will be !>tart· 
ing in South Vietnanl. Won't you help 
1hose who cannot help thernselves. 
$10.00 per n1onth will take care of one 
orphan. 
Write: Re • Jan1e T. Shaw, Intern tional 
Chris1ian Relief, 201 Haddon Ave. Col 
I 1ng::,wood, N J . 98108. 
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A I V.J Voice 
In Evangelism 
Edward Morre ll , J r. 
nc,\ , ice i11 evangeli n1 i he-
ing heard in Regular Bapti. t circle .. . 
lt i" n t new voice in the Fellow-
.. hip. It i.. ju l ne\l t the fie ld of 
e, angeli n1. nd yet. it i not new, for 
n1an1· of our churche engaged hin1 
even \\-hen he wa fu lfi lling other 
r le in hri tian Service. 
Our brother. Ed Morrell, came to 
Ohio in 1947 to occupy one of the 
. uite in the Mid-Mi ion home in 
Elyria. He had ju t returned from an 
interrupted term of ervice in Vene-
zuela. Recognizing a distinctive pul-
pit gift the General Council of the 
f i ion invited him to erve as Field 
Repre entative in 1948. Thi was fol-
lowed by other admini trative ap-
pointment and in 1956 he was sent 
by the Mi sion on a ~even week tour 
of the We t Indies and South America 
\vhere he mini tered in mission 
churches and to Field Councils with 
considerable fruit and acknowledge 
profit. 
I , , 1 , i 11 1 <; ) I (, 11 <), i 11 g n s , , <) t 1" 
illlll' s. 11' :lSSlllll '(I th. ,,ast irat. or 
t11 • ll it,1, 13:tl)list l1t1rcf1. ll •tlf<irtl 
,, l1ic l1 grL'\' ,vcll ttntl ·1 111 " 111inistry as 
tl1L' 111 ,,,1t1 'l's :11.. 11a1111,, tr> nt tc\t. 
1 taring tl1i" tin1c. l1c ,cr,c{J a~ P1 cs1-
c.lL'11t <.)f tl1c ( ,renter ( lcvcland l1ap-
t~1 )f tl1c 111c11ca 11 C 1111cil f ( hris-
t, )11 h11 rcl1c,. f Oli c r at r of the Hc-
l1ron S\C)C L, (1 11 t l{cgt1lar D,1pt1 t 
( 'ht1rch . a11 I 1c111bcr f the t1ncil 
of Ten f th Ohio <; ciation. 
111 J 963, Br thcr Morrell hecan,c 
th c pa t r of th c I 111 man tie I Ba pt i t 
h11rch. Arca nt1n1. H i mini try there 
,, a.. n1arked by conver, i n . economic 
b1e .... ing and e nl arged 1ni ionary out-
reach. 
A few n1o nth, ago the field of 
eva ngeli n1 wa ent ered. That thi 
mini .. try ha enjoyed the ble ing of 
od i. evident from the testimonie 
borne by the pa tor with whom he 
ha labored. "Your me age was ex-
cellent . . . and your testimony . . . 
uperb.' "The fi ne t eries of meet-
ing in nearly twenty-five years of 
n1ini try ." '' . . . meetings were the 
high-point in the Church year." 
Brother Morrell s distinctive min-
i .. try can best be explained as it was 
in a letter of invitation from a 
Michigan pastor "because of your 
background in Mi ssion ." Thi will 
1nake thi new voice in evangelism 
di tinctive. 
Schedule of meetings for 
Evangelist Edward Morrell 
March 20-27 Pine Hills Baptist 
Cht1rch, Columbus, Ohio 
April 3-10 - Grace Baptist Church, 
Fl int Michigan 
April 17-24 - White Lake Baptist 
Church. Montague Michigan 






& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CALIFORNIA 
A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE 
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
C. Lloyd Button, M. A. Dean 
• Six Maiors {A.B. & B. S. Degree) 
• Outstanding Faculty 
• Good Employment 
• 
• ''Come and Enioy The Sun'' 
• Lovely New Campus 
Write for Catalog Today - LABC. Newhall, California. 
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ATTENTION PLEASE 
As oditor of the Ohio Independent 
Baptist, w should be informed re· 
garding all meetings going on through· 
out the state, such as ordinations, church 
recognitions, fellowship meetings, wo· 
men's meetings, youth rallies and the 
like . PLEASE NOTIFY US! As often as is 
possible, we want to attend these meet-
ings but we must be notified well in 
advance I 
Hebrew & Christian 
Society 
Bapti t Mid-Mis ions 
Te timony to Israel 
ln leveland Ohio 
* * * 
Presenting Christ to the Jew 
by every means 
which time and stewardship 
wi11 afford. 
* * * 
Working for the church 
with the church and 
through the church . 
* * * 
Founded by Rev. Howard Kramer 
now in its 25th year. 
* * * 
Rev. Leeland Crotts, Director 
4205 Chester Avenue 





on the part of many Jews, has made 
imperat ive our expansion, in faith, 
by adding to our m iss ionary staff. 
For over 29 years we have been tell-
ing Israel the message of her Mes-
siah over 50 radio stations with 
coast-to-coast and foreign coverage. 
Many are reached for Christ by ma il, 
correspondence courses and per· 
sonal work. Th is m in istry is depend-
ent under God upon the prayers and 
financ ia l support o f H is people. 
Send for free copy of our informa· 
t ive magazine, 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL 
The late 
Coulson Shepherd 
Founder · Kenneth Meyers Broadcaster 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Cedarville College News 
Plans for the proposed bu ildings 
did not materialize at th e Board of 
Trustees meeting on January 8. The 
Board wa forced to re Ject a Tul a, 
Oklahoma firm ·s proposed building 
packet which would include a new 
library, a two-hundred bed dormitory, 
and a new tudent center-cafeteria. 
According to President Jeremiah, 
the Board i now eeking other area 
"hich will fill the need for next year· 
expected enrollment of 900. 'We are 
1110 t con cious of the need,' he aid , 
.. and are doing everything hun1anly 
po ible. " 
o date has been ·et for the ground 
hreaking for the new library. H ow-
ever working drawing have been 
completed. Dr. Jeremiah and Mr. 
Lee Turner have both been actively 
eeking the needed funds for the 
library. Construction will begin a 
oon as adequate funds have been 
received in gifts for the library. 
The recent gift from the faculty 
and other donation now brings the 
library fund to $131 ,869.41. An ad-
ditional $200,000 is needed before 




Wo rd was recei ved recentl y from 
Rev. orman Hoag, pastor of the 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church of 
the tremendous time everyone had at 
their Mi sionary Conference. The 
1nissionaries th at took p art were five 
\\'horn the church has fa ithful] y been 
stipporting. The)' a re Miss 1.AJretta 
trock of r anee, Rev. and Mrs. 
Roger Bacon of iger and Rev. and 
M r . 1 ed Patton of Peru . A ~pccia l 
receptio n was held o n o ne of the even-
ing a l which tin1e the n1issio nar1c 
to ld fu nny incidents that h ad h ap-
pened to the111 wh ile on the fie ld. rr•h\; 
1 adi 1 i io1 ar)' nion pre~)arcd 
gifts con i tinag of qttill. h \;t 
to"e1 and 1t1e Ii ' e, r fie clo i11g .. tin-
• • • • day c\1\;11i 11g tl1 tlll 1onar1 were 111-
fi r111 d tl1a t t11 cl1urcl1 l1ad ,,o ted t 
tal t l1e1111 n f 1 ~1ddi tio11al Ll J) J) rt 
,1 11d added t tl1i , t l1ey '"' re gi,1c11 
cl1lec1 t 1alli11g 111 r tl1can 1. 100. 
11 111e1 I f f 4 0 '" a 
ur1111g ti nf r n c 
t I 111 111 n I tc ' J) 
t 11 lJ 1111 11cedcd j I l l1c 
I lJ I c 111 , , lll g f ,l 
THE O ~10 I t D t I) BAPTIST 
Accepts Pastorate 
Walter l. Banks 
Our brother Rev. Walter Bank . 
who for ome 14 years has been a -
ociated with the Bapti t School of 
the Bible has been led of the Lord to 
accept th e po ition as full-time pastor 
of the Bible Baptist Church Cleve-
land. Brother Bank helped in the be-
ginning of this testimony when the 
church wa fir t organized. This wa 
in 1959. At that time, there were but 
19 members. Today the membership 
totals 150. Hi plan are to continue 
with the Baptist School of the Bible 
on a part-time teaching ba i . 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION INC. 
Founded 1904 
W itnessing to Jews in Cleve land, O hio; 
Charleston, W . Va.; Sao Pa ulo and Rio 
d e J aneiro, Braz il. The largest staff in the 
history of th e Mission a ugmented by a 
radio min istry at home and abroad, and 
a mailing ministry in the United States 
and abroad . 
Presenting Christ to our Lord' s brethren 
by vi:.itation, Bible classes, correspond· 
ence courses and literature . 
• • Staff members are happy to v1s1t 
churches in the spirit of Acts 15:4 to 
present the work of the Mission through 
inspirational reports and b y tolore d 
slides. 
" Brethren, my (our) heart 's d es ire and 
prayer to God for Israel is, tha t they 
might be saved." 
Write for your free copy of " Th e 
Trumpeter for l5tael" ou, qu ar terly m~g· 
a zi11 e devoted to the w ork of Jewish 
evdngelisn1 . 
G , ... Id V. me Iser, Supt 
Cl v et nd Hebrew M1s51on 
P. 0 . Box 18056 
Cl e land, Oh io 4 118 
Gifts to the Ohio 
Association 
H. R. Davison, Treasurer 
23 Ivester lane 
Arcanum, Ohio 
DECEMBER 
Advertising, 018 Magazine ..... $ 
People's Baptist, Brunswick {hon.} . 
S.S . Bethle he m Baptist, Cleve. (hon .} 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon (hon.) .. 
Hebron Me n' s Fellowsh ip, Cleve . ... . 
Ca lva ry Baptist, Byesville ............. . 
Northside Baptist, Lima ............. ... . . 
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk .......... ..... .. 
Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia .. . .. ..... . 
Bible Baptist, North Madison ...... . 
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky .. .... . 
Me morial Baptist, Columbus .. ....... . 
North Roya lton Baptist ....... ..... .. . 
Grace Baptist, Cedarville .. . ..... . 
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist, Eucl id .. 
S.S . of Sharon Baptist, Sha ron , Pa . 
Pe nfield Jct. Baptist, Lora in ... .. . .. 
First Christia n Baptist, Coshocton .. . 
Berea Baptis t .. ... .. . ...... .... ....... . 
Emmanue l Baptist, Toledo .. .. .. 
Cir. Mgr., Mrs. C. Cunn ingham 018 
Magazine Subscriptions ...... ... . . 
Ed itor - Rev. Moffat, Gift ... . . 
South Canaan Baptis t, Athens .. .... . . 
Emmanue l Baptist, Xe nia .. 
Ne w Richl and Baptist, Belle Ce nter 
Bible Baptist, Girard .. 
Gra ha m Road Baptist, Cuya hoga Fa lls 
Northfield Baptist ........ . ...... .. . 
Be thel Ba ptist, Warren .... .. .... .. ...... ... . 
Mogadore Baptist .. . ............. ..... . 
Ca lva ry Baptist, Xe n ia .................. . 
Un ion Baptist .. . .. . . .... ......... . 
Ca lvary Baptist, Massi llon ............ . 
Firs t Ba ptist, La ncaster .. ... . 
Calvary Baptist, Be lle fon taine 
Wome n's Miss. Soc., First Baptist, Niles, 
Gift - Ed itor Rev. Moffat 
Lad ies Miss. Group, Eu clid Ave. Bapt. 
Lorain, Gift - Rev. Moffat ... 
Blessed Ho pe Baptist, Springfield 
Norton Center Baptist, Barberton 
First Ba ptist, Wellington .. 
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland .. .. 
New Lyme Baptist, Rome .. .. 
Huntsburg Baptist .. .. .. .. 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum . . ... 
Calvary Baptist, Broadview Hts. , 
Cleveland .. .. .. .. .. 
First Baptist, Elyria .. .. .. . ... 
Evansville Baptist, Niles . 
First Reg . Baptist, Bellefontaine .. 
Wheelersburg Baptist .. .. .. 
First Baptis t, Gall ipol is .. .... . ..... 
Ced ar Hill Baptist, Cleve . Hts. .. .. 
Gra ce BJ pti~t, Sunbury . 
Trinity Bapti)t Lorain . .. . 
Faith Ba pti)r Greenville .. 
Calvary Ba pt1)t, Massil lo n 
Brooksid e 8 p tist, Cleveland 
First Ba ptis t, Stryker . 
Temple Ba pt is t, Portsmouth 
C lvary Ba ptist, S::1 le n1 
First Ba pt is t, Bo ling Green 
Bethel Ba pti t, W rren 
aith Bapt ist, tree t boro 
Fir~t Bapti t, St,ongs ille 
James R. Johnson, Ced r ille 
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Contribution to 
Hom and Camp Inc. 
M rtin E. Holm , Tr as. 
unbur Bapti t Church 
Bo 233 
unbury, Ohio 
DECEMBER - 1965 
Gifts to Camp Patmos 
First Bapti t, McDonald .• $ 
Immanuel 8dpti t Cofumbus ... . 
haron Baptl t Sharon Pa. . ... . 
Emmanuel Baptist Toledo .. . .. . 
No, th field Baptist . .. .. 
Bies ed Hope Baptist Springfield 
Immanuel Baptist Arcanum .. 
First Baptist Gallipolis .. 
Bethlehem Baptist Cleveland .. . 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland .... 
Evansville Baptist, Niles 
Sharon Baptist Sharon, Pa . (2nd gift) 
Calvary Baptist, Salem ....... . 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain ....... .. 
Northfield Baptist, (2nd gift) . . ... 
TOTAL . ............. ............ $ 
Gifts to Hilltop House 
North Olmstead Baptist .............. ..$ 
First Baptist, McDonald .... .. .......... .. 
Penfield Jct. Ba pt ist .... .. ...... . 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ....... . 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. .. ... ...... . 
North Royalton Ba ptist ............... . 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo .. ... .. ..... . 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus .. .. .. 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus (Rebekah 
Circle) . ... ...... .. .... .. .. .... .. 
Northfield Baptist ....... .. ..... .. ... .. 
Faith Baptist, Amherst ............... ...... . 
Vernon T. Caulkins .... .. . ....... . 
Immanuel Ba ptist, Arcanum ... ... . 
Huntsburg Ba pt ist, Middlefield .. .... . . 
Cedar Hill Ba ptist, Clevela nd ... .. .. . 
Calvary Ba ptist, Painesville .... .. ..... . 
Mrs. Wm. C. McKeever .. . ..... . 
Calvary Ba ptist, Broadview Hts . . .. . 
North Olmstead Baptist 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa . {2nd g ift ) 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain .. . .. ... .. . 
Memorial Bapt ist, Colum. (2nd g ift) 
Northfield Baptist (2nd gift) .. . . 









































Fairfield Reports Blessing 
The Fairfield Bapti t Church 
through a love gift, made it po sible 
for their pa tor, Rev. D. D. Canter-
bur\· and hi v. ife to obtain a beauti-
J 
ful fagnavox A strosonic tereo. 
Thi church is seeing the hand of 
the Lord in ble sing as they continue 
to move ahead. Beginner's Church 
\\ a recently instituted. Classroom 
,vere partitioned in the church base-
ment and improvements have been 
made on the parsonage. 
Perhap the greatest single bles ing 
of all \\ a the burning of the par on-
age mortgage. Thi was done at a 
special ervice held thi past J aunary 
9th. Ju~t tvlo 1:ear ago the parsonage 
\ purcha\ed. The money for thi 
\\ ~• I aned IJy a dear couple to the 
church on an intcrc t-frcc note l ,t 
111id\, eek ser,,icc l\1 r. ,tntf .i\-1 r~. De\\-'c \ 
., 
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l '1sll ·r Jlt csc nt·ll tl1 ~ cl1\1rc l1 ,,itl1 tl1 " 
lf ·l,t-Jrc • ll' tl b , ,vui,,i11g 11,, tltlJ)at<.I 
l1a la11 l'! I hl' 11\tt(..1, 11, s nlre:1cl , taker, l''' l) l\t t inl \tJ 110 1 t C 1r t ottr 111iss io11-
a r i t' s . as , ,, • I I as 'L' r 1 cl i 11 g 111 o n c t <.) 
etla1, 1llc {)ll·gc. 
Western Baptist Growing 
Rcg1\trati 11 f r the winter quarter 
at \ c~lcr 11 Il ltJJt t\t Bil1lc llcge pr -
, tliC\ \ n1c 1r1tcrc5t1ng c n1pari\ n : 
2l' I \lt1clcnt" I \\hich 151 arc incn, 
I J() \\ 111cn ~ l 7 3 arc dorn1itory tL1d-
c11t'i, I ()l n n-c.ior111 . 194 ,ire fron, 
(1 Rl3 cl1t1rchc , 87 fr 111 thcr 
' ht1rchc~: _ f 8 arc ·inglc. 63 arc 
111,1rr1cd: 192 fro111 aliforn1,t, 54 
Ir 111 Wa hington, 14 fron1 Idaho 
,ind the re t cattercd. 
Vienna Church Reioices 
\ ord Ir 111 th is cl1 t1 rch reacts ns 
f(ltl()Ws •.• " .. he orcl h, wonticrftilly 
l1ccn l1lc ssi ng the work ancl we arc 
J)l,tnning ~l rccc>gnition service in the 
near ft1 t tt re. he i ntercst of the people 
f the area i very cncot1raging. Our 
high attendance ha~ been 75 and we 
avcrag between 50-65. We hc1vc or-
gan1Lcd a Won,cn' Missionary (iroup 
,tncl \Ct up ( 'ommittec for variot1s 
pr Ject . The I~or<l has gi vcn us a 
pa'ltor and hi wife ( Rev. and Mrs. 
Frank Odor) who arc burdened for 
the lo l. Do pray for Lt as we move 
forward!' 
LaGrange Church Remodels 
• I 
I 
The newly renovated First Baptis t Church of LaGrange. Seen 
in the foreground is Mr. Harley Harrison, a member of the church 
since its construction in 1896, and Rev. Howard Andrus. 
The First Baptist Church of La-
Grange Ohio under the able leader-
hip of it pastor Rev. Harold L. 
Andrus has ju t recently undergone 
an exten ive repair program. A num-
ber of projects have been completed 
such as andblasting the exterior of 
the church building, replacing brick 
and n1o rtar, applying a protective 
co,tti ng of ilicone and the rebuilding 
{)f the chi111ney. An annex to the Sun-
tl,t) ,chool roc)111~ \lartcd in At1gu\l 
of 1962 is being completed. Practi-
cally all the labor has been donated 
by the men of the church. 
They have further voted to repair 
the church roof and apply new roof-
ing and aluminum siding to the par-
onage. Some twenty nine aluminum 
storm windows and two beautiful 
aluminum door have been added. 
The e dear folk are · quick to declare 
that ''it is the Lord's doing'' and it 
i indeed marvelous in their eyes! 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Blanchester Increases 
Budget 
At a recent n1eeting of the Fir t 
3aptist Church of Blanchester, Ohio, 
1 )'early budget wa adopted totaling 
)33 454. Of this amount $9,356 has 
1een de ignated for mis ions. In 
,tepping out in the area of mission , 
he)' have gone from a monthly com-
11 i tment of $278.00 to $779.67. 
fhey have the joy in helping fin-
1ncially ten mi sionaries who erve 
n foreign land and ten others who 
n1inister here in the States. This in-
:1 udes the mini try of our State Mis-
)iunary. brother Earl Umbaugh and 
'he Editor of the 0.I.B .. brother Don 
~1offat. According to Rev. Wm. Rus-
ell. the pastor of this church, plans 
are being laid for the Baptist Mid-
Missions Tri-annual Conference, July 
13-17. Readers of the 0.I.B. living 
in the Blanchester area ought to keep 
the e dates in mind and attend this 
great conference. 
South Bethel 
Women to Meet 
The Women's South Bethel Fel-
lowship will meet March 15, 1966, 
10: 15 to 3 :00 p.m. at the Newtons-
ville Bapti t Church. Main speaker 
for the occa ion is to be Mrs. Larry 
Armstrong A.B.W.E. missionary to 
the Philippine . The theme for the 
day i "A Story To Tell A Message 
To Give, And A aviour To hare." 
During the " Report Hour" along with 
other , the Editor of the O.I.B. will 
peak. 
Thi n1eeting is to be a covered 
dish carry in! A fully staffed nursery 
will be provided. The ladies are look-
ing forward to a day of rich ble ing. 
Beams from the Lightho,use 
By Mrs. W. H. Keisle r, Huntington City Mission, 1030 - Seventh Ave. 
Huntington, West Virginia 
11 A Christian Lighthouse'' - Romans 1: 16 
"I will praise thee, 0 Lord, with 
my whole heart; I will show forth 
all thy marvelous works." Psalm 9: 1. 
We have come to the end of an-
other year of service for our wonder-
ful Lord. Truly we can how forth 
many marvelous works in which He 
ha permitted us to have a share. 
This brings to my mind the scripture, 
I orinthian 3 :5. 6. e pecially the 
6th ver e: "I have planted, Apollos 
\vatered; But God gave the increa e.'' 
I really don't know where to begin. 
for we ha ,,e had so many ''ble~sings" 
these past few weeks. In spite of a 
,
1e ry busy season. God gave us the 
strength to do all we had to do. We 
are o glad that vle vlere able to help 
489 people in a 111aterial way at 
hri tma time, bul be l of all, sever-
al "'ere helped SJ)irituall)'· 
At tl1e liil)le Jub l1ri "' tn1a st=rv-
ice at the 1i sio11, 9 IJO)'S a11d girls 
111ade a profe io11 of faitl1 ir1 tf1e 
I . ;()rd J e u hri t. 
,. e da)' t,ei 1 ~ hri t111a we l1elcl 
a l1ort cr\1ic in ur Youth e111cr 
IJef 01 \\ I ega11 l }1e di tru 1,t i n of 
l11i t111a f d ha l i;t and t , , . t , 
1t1i er, ic tv. p J)l ac J)te<I 
11 r i t , 111 .. 11 a i u r a 11 d t \\ t I 1 r 
a 111 1, a c 1 1 11 I J • 
~ l1a Ii d girJs o fill a11d g, 
I 11 lJ I J ( f 1 I p ,l 11 I J l I t ] 
c n t I ) '" 11 1 s I d , 1 s ~-. c I 
I 1 ( 11 I } ' c" I I <.I g 11 I ' I J1 ) 11 \\ 1 ll g 
is part of a letter from her. 
''Dear Mammy and Pappy: Ju t a 
few lines to let you know that I am 
just fine. I have been attending the 
church in our town (I didn,t get to 
go today becau e of a funeral in the 
family ) but, oh, how I wi h there 
wa some place like the Mi ion here 
at home. It seen1ed like I learned o 
much there. I learned that there wa ' 
omeone who loved me more than 
anyone el e in the world. H e l ved 
me so much that He died for 1ne. The 
only thing I can do i live for Hin1 
and do the thing He would have 
n1e do. 
I al o learned that H e v.1ot1ld help 
so1neone like n1e. I le,1rncd ho,\, to 
pra >. T1 ti 1 )' the ~ervicc\ at the 11 \\io11 
r11eant a lot lo n1e I wt h th~1t I hacl 
l)~c11 born into ~1 hristi~tn fa111il,. , 
Datl<.i y says he·~ go111g t chttrch ~ 1tl1 
111e. If l1e docs. tl1is ,i.1 ilJ l)c the 1trst 
ti,11 I kno\v of that Dad(f)' l1a~ l)ccn 
to cht1rch. He t11c'\ not to offcntl 111c 
,,vitt1 0111 of his la11gt1ag , l)tll 11 
sl iJJs 0111cti111l;s. ] vc 111i ell ~ > 111t1 11 
I> n t 1,ei11g rai eel in ct l1ri tia11 
11 111 . ] tl1ot1gl1t l ,,as t1a,i11g fu11 
J, 111 i111g nnd 11la) i11g ttr t111d , l1t1t I ', 
Jar11LI tl1at >111, tl1 l lrl 'l1ili . 
\\l r it >11. I , c '." PI fl e r -
111c111IJ r tl1i girl ir J 1·1 r. 
I 11 I it t I • r t" 1 d I g i I I ,, t l I , , 
,ti l)llt ill tl1 l,lS( HI ll ·I > l1tt I f I ll S 




R~v. David McClain wa recently 
ordained at the Avon Bapti t Church 
where he erve a pa tor. Tho e pre -
ent at hi examination were impre -
ed with hi fine pre entation of doc-
trinal truth. Pa tor McClain has 
con1e to Avon from the Troy Bapti t 
Cht1rch in Garrett ville. He ha been 
·erving in Avon ince 1965. 
a Chri tian widow not far fr n1 th 
Mi ion. She ha been over to ee u . 
We all ent her a mall gift for 
hri ln1a and he wa o thrilled. 
\Ve are prai ing the Lord for an-
wered prayer for thi girl. 
T,, o year ago, a 19 y ar old girl 
wa brought to t1 , \ h \,\ a in trouble 
\\ ith the la\\ a 'v\ell a being an tin-
._ 
, cd n1other. he kne\\ that he hc.1d 
tt) an\\.\ er to the charge~ again~t her 
,, hc11 \h left here. H \\ c, er. ,he 
c,1r11c to kno\\ ("hrt. t as her ,1, iot1r 
\:\r h1 le here. \O ~he has hc.1d H 1111 tl) 
'ill tain her throt1gh tht\ 11, ,ng ti111c 
he titd n t k.eci, in I t: tl)lICh ,, 1th 
tt\ ttntil rece11tl ' . anti Ol \\ ,vc hc1, 
l)ccn t(1ltl th.it "he 1, ,crv1ng ~.lttt her 
\Cl1tt:nC\; 1 \1 \\ 01 k.i11g 111 <l ,t,lt\: itl-
. '"' 
\ltttlll()l1. 
flcrc 1\ J)art of a 1cccnt lcttl:t frt)ll\ 
ht:r . ·· t)t.:,lr 11,, l)k.. (lltt1 n1.1tr'l,11 , 
It ,,,1, u )ll t l1t:ar frl)lll \l)tt . I a111 
get t 111g al )Ilg fi11 • ) ' t ti ,l,k~Li 111e 
,vl1 11 l ,, ill g "t t ttt. l a111 tll)J)l)s I 
t 111~1.: l l 11 ]Jar )l l) ' ' lr t in ~1.:: I)tc 111-
l er, t t > if l a111 g ) I. l ·,111 tr, ir1g 
11 a rll l > l>~ g > , I. I 11, , ~ t l ic l " r I ls 
111 ,, i Lir c\11 I a111 s gl cJ I ~i" . 
JI ll l11i11g 111 tl1r" t1gh tllc i \\ . 
11 Ii d f r 11 • an l 1 t 
c1s 111 I I S( r1al s l\ 1, lll " \\ ,, 111 )11 
111 UC (ll '' 11( \\ lll t t1 ] f 1r,.. llldl \ ell LIS 
,, 1 ks' ,lllll kl'el I c n1~n1l1l!1111g \I llt 
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